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UK  WElcoME 

 This User Guide provides instructions for 
setup and use of the Plantronics Discovery™ 
640E Bluetooth® Headset.

  Before getting started, please review the 
safety booklet included in your package. 
For additional help, service or support 
information, refer to your product warranty 
card or visit www.plantronics.com.
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UK PacKagE contEnts  
anD fEatUrEs

1. Headset
2. Headset status indicator
3. Call control button (on/off)
4. Volume/mute button
5. Headset carrying pocket
6. Battery charger
7. Battery holder
8. Battery (AAA)**
9. Optional ear stabilizer
10. Soft gel ear tip
 a. small
 b. medium
 c. large
11. Microphone
12. AC power adapter

** Only replace with a non-rechargeable  
AAA battery.
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“SNAP”
“啪嗒声”
“SNAP”
“끼우기”

UK connEcting tHE 
coMPonEnts 

 The battery charger and AAA charging adapter 
are connected to the headset carrying pocket by 
pushing the two components together. Ensure 
that the indent on the attachment lines up with 
the shirt clip on the headset carrying pocket.  
To separate the components, take hold both the 
headset carrying pocket and the attachment 
with the shirt clip facing you. Bend the outsides 
back and the components will snap apart.

 CAUTION Do not twist the components apart.
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UK cHarging YoUr HEaDsEt

 Prior to first use, the Plantronics Discovery 
640E headset must be charged for a minimum 
of 1 hour; 3 hours for full charge. An AC power 
adapter is included. You may also charge 
the headset using the AAA battery charger. 
The headset status Indicator glows red while 
charging and turns off when fully charged.

Using the�AC Power AdAPter Provides
1. Plug the AC power adapter into the 

base of the headset carrying pocket and 
connect it to your power source.

2. Insert the headset into the headset 
carrying pocket.

Using the AAA BAttery 
One battery will operate the headset for  
up to 15 hours of talk time.

1. Twist the bottom of the battery charger 
anticlockwise and release the battery 
holder.

2. Insert the battery into the AAA battery 
holder.

3. Slide the battery holder back into the 
battery charger and turn clockwise. 

4. Snap battery charger onto headset  
carrying pocket.

5. Insert the headset into the headset  
carrying pocket.
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UK PoWEring on anD off

1. Power on the headset by pressing and 
holding the call control button until the 
headset status indicator glows blue. If you 
are wearing the headset, you will hear a 
beep when the power turns on. The headset 
status indicator will flash blue every 6 
seconds when the headset power is on.  
NOTE When the headset is turned on, the 
headset status indicator will indicate the 
charge level of the headset.  
Greater than 2/3 battery charge =  
3 red flashes.  
1/3 to 2/3 battery charge =  
2 red flashes.  
Less than 1/3 battery charge =  
1 red flash. 

2. Power off the headset by pressing the call 
control button for 6-8 seconds until the 
headset status indicator glows red or until you 
hear the beep. The headset status indicator 
remains unlit when the power is off.

	

	
		

	
		

	
  

	

	

	
		

	
		

	
		

	

	

	
	

		
	

		
		
		
		
		

		
	

	
	
	

”BEEP”
“哔声”
“嗶聲”
“경고음”
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30秒

UK BlUEtootH Pairing 

 Before using your headset for the first time,  
you must pair it with another Bluetooth device, 
such as a mobile phone. Ensure the headset is 
fully charged.

 Look in your Bluetooth device manual for the 
section that describes how to set up a Bluetooth 
wireless connection.

1. Move through the menu selections on your 
phone until the phone display shows “Look 
for Devices,” or equivalent, as a selection.

2. With your headset turned off, hold down the 
call control button until the headset status 
indicator briefly glows blue, then flashes red 
and blue. The headset is now in discovery 
mode and will stay that way for 30 seconds.

3. On your phone, highlight and select “Look 
for Devices,” or equivalent, to activate the 
scan for the headset.

4. When the phone display shows the scan 
results, select “6xx Plantronics”. The phone 
will continue to search for the headset.

5. When the phone display asks for a passkey, 
type “0000” and press Enter.

Your headset is now linked to your phone.
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UK Using MUltiPoint (MorE 
tHan onE BLUETOOTH 
DEVicE) 

 Plantronics Discovery 640E supports multipoint 
technology, which permits simultaneous 
connections with two different Bluetooth  
audio devices.

TO PAIR ANOTHER Bluetooth DEVICE Repeat 
the previous pairing steps with the new device.

INITIATE A CALL The headset will assume you 
wish to initiate a call on the device recently 
used. 

TO USE THE SECOND DEVICE Initiate the call 
using the controls on the second device. The 
second device forms the link with the headset.

ANSWER A CALL An incoming call on either 
device will ring through the headset. In most 
cases, the ring tone from the device will 
transfer through to the headset, allowing the 
user to determine which device is ringing. In 
some cases, however, the headset applies a 
ring tone to the incoming call. In either case, 
the user may be able to determine which device 
is ringing through the distinct ring tone. 

To answer the call, press the call control 
button.

TO ANSWER A CALL ON ONE DEVICE WHILE 
TALkING ON THE OTHER There is no function 
for placing one call on hold while answering 
another. Therefore, to answer the second call, 
the first call must be terminated. 

Terminate the first call by pressing the call 
control button once.

Wait for the beep and then answer the second 
call by pressing the call control button again. If 
you choose not to answer the second call, and 
you have voice mail on the second device, the 
call will go to voice mail.
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UK fitting YoUr HEaDsEt 

 The headset comes with three soft gel ear tips  
and an optional ear stabilizer. The medium 
sized ear tip is installed for wearing on the 
right ear.

1. Twist the ear tip to the right for left  
ear wearing.

2. Place the headset into your ear with the 
elongated side of the ear tip pointing up and 
forward.

If the fit is not comfortable, either too tight or 
too loose, remove the ear tip from the headset 
by turning the ear tip to the neutral* position 
and pulling the ear tip away from the headset.

1. Next, select the ear tip size that fits most 
comfortably in your ear.

2. Hold the ear tip with the elongated edge 
pointing down and push the ear tip post into 
the opening on the headset.

3. Twist the ear tip to the left for right ear 
wearing or to the right for left ear wearing.

4. Place the headset into your ear with the 
elongated side pointing up and forward.

Using the oPtionAL eAr stABiLiZer
The ear tip stabilizer may be attached to the 
Headset to improve stability.

1.  Remove the ear tip from the headset  
by turning the ear tip to the centre or 
neutral position* and pulling the ear tip 
away from the headset.

2. Attach the stabilizer in-between the ear tip 
and the headset.

3. Replace the ear tip.
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UK ansWEring anD  
EnDing calls

1. To answer a call, briefly press the call 
control button or the volume/mute button.

2. To end a call, briefly press the call  
control button.

If the headset is in the headset carrying 
pocket when a call is received, the carrying 
pocket will vibrate. Removing the headset 
from the pocket will answer the call.

Returning the headset to the headset 
carrying pocket will end the call.

	

	

	

	

	

	
	

	

 

UK aDjUsting tHE VolUME 

 To increase the listening volume of the 
headset, press the upper end (+) of the volume/
mute button.

To decrease the listening volume, press  
the lower end (-).

WARNING:  Do not use headphones/headsets 
at high volumes for an extended period of 
time.  Doing so can cause hearing loss. 
Always listen at moderate levels.
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UK last nUMBEr rEDial 

 To activate last number redial, double click 
the call control button. You will hear a high 
tone for each key press.

 NOTE: Last number redial must be supported 
by your device or mobile phone provider.

 

	

	

 

	

	

	
	

	

	 	 	

UK Using tHE MUtE 

 To turn the mute on whilst on a call, press 
both sides of the volume/mute button 
simultaneously until you hear a beep.

To turn the mute off, press both buttons again.
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UK MoVing oUt of rangE 

  As the headset is moved away from the 
mobile phone or Bluetooth device, the 
following could occur:  

• Audio quality will degrade. 
• A beep will be heard in the headset. 
• Only the power off function will operate.

After 30 seconds, the headset will make one 
attempt to reconnect to the phone or device.
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UK   Using VoicE actiVatED Dialling
To use voice activated dialling, the voice activated dialing feature must be enabled on your device. See your 
Bluetooth device manual for instructions. With the headset on, one long press on the call control button activates 
the voice activated dialling feature on the headset.

 MUltiPlE UsEs of a long PrEss  
on tHE call control BUtton 

heAdset FUnCtion stAte oF the  
Bluetooth deviCe resULt

Turn on power Power off Turns the power on

Re-link to  
Bluetooth device

Power on  
Link dropped Re-links the device

Reject call
Power on 

Linked  
Incoming call

Disconnects the call or sends the call to 
voice mail depending on your device

Transfer a call between  
Headset and Bluetooth device 

Power on 
Linked  

On a call

Transfers the call from  
one device to another

Voice activated dialing
Power on 

Linked  
No call

Activates the voice recognition feature

heAdset stAtUs heAdset stAtUs indiCAtor

Powering on Blue light appears and flashes every 6 seconds

Power on Blue light flashes every 6 seconds

Powering off Red light appears and goes off

Power off Indicator is not lit

Charging battery Red light is on

 Battery fully charged Red light is off

Discovery state  Indicator flashes blue and red for 30 seconds

Missed call Infrequent flashing blue/red 
Press any button to cancel

Ringing Rapid flashing blue/red 

On Line Indicator (OLI) Blue flash every 10 seconds

Low battery Flashes red

statUs inDicators
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UK   troUBlEsHooting

PossiBLe CAUse soLUtion

Headset was not in discovery mode when 
mobile phone menu selections were made. See page 7 “Bluetooth pairing”. 

Incorrect menu selections were  
made on your mobile phone. See page 7 “Bluetooth pairing”. 

MY HEaDsEt DoEs not WorK WitH MY PHonE. 

PossiBLe CAUse soLUtion

Mute is turned on. Press both sides of the  
volume/mute button simultaneously.

callErs cannot HEar ME.

PossiBLe CAUse soLUtion

The headset is not turned on. Press the call control button for 2 seconds until you hear 
a beep or see the headset status indicator glow blue.

Your headset is out of range. Move the headset closer  
to the phone or Bluetooth device.

Your headset battery is flat. Charge your battery using the AC  
power adapter supplied, or a AAA battery charger.

The listening volume is too low. Press the top part of the volume/mute button  
to increase the sound heard in the headset.

i cannot HEar callEr/Dialling tonE. 

i DiD not EntEr MY Pass KEY.

PossiBLe CAUse soLUtion

Your phone did not locate the headset. Repeat the pairing process on page 7.

Incorrect menu selections were  
made on your mobile phone. Repeat the pairing process on page 7.
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耳机功能 蓝牙设备的状态 结果

打开电源 关闭电源 打开电源

重新链接到  
蓝牙设备

打开电源  
链接中断 重新链接设备

拒绝通话
打开电源 
已链接  
来电

中断通话或将通话发送到语音邮件，视
设备而定

在耳机与蓝牙设备之间  
转接通话 

打开电源 
已链接  
正在通话

将通话从一个设备  
转接到另一个设备

语音激活的拨号
打开电源 
已链接  
无通话

激活语音识别功能

耳机状态 耳机状态指示灯

正在开机 蓝灯亮起并每 6 秒钟闪烁一次

打开电源 蓝灯每 6 秒钟闪烁一次

正在关机 红灯亮起并熄灭

关闭电源 指示灯熄灭

正为电池充电 红灯亮起

 电池已充满电 红灯熄灭

搜索状态  指示灯闪烁蓝灯和红灯并持续 30 秒钟

未接来电 偶尔闪烁蓝灯/红灯 
按任意键即可取消

响铃 快速闪烁蓝灯/红灯 

通话中指示灯 (OLI) 蓝灯每 10 秒钟闪烁一次

电池电量不足 闪烁红灯
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可能的原因 解决方法

选择手机菜单时，耳机未处于搜索模式。 请参阅第 7 页“蓝牙配对”。

在手机上选择的菜单不正确。 请参阅第 7 页“蓝牙配对”。

可能的原因 解决方法

已打开静音。 同时按下音量/静音按钮的两侧。

可能的原因 解决方法

耳机未开机。 按住通话控制按钮 2 秒钟，直至听到哔声或看到耳机状态
指示灯发出蓝光。

您的耳机超出有效范围。 将耳机靠近手机或蓝牙设备。

您的耳机电池电量已耗尽。 使用附带的交流电源适配器或 AAA 电池充电器为电池充
电。

接听音量太低。 按下音量/静音按钮的上端，提高耳机的接听音量。

可能的原因 解决方法

您的手机未搜索到耳机。 重复第 7 页上的配对过程。

在手机上选择的菜单不正确。 重复第 7 页上的配对过程。
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耳機功能
狀態  

Bluetooth 裝置 結果

開啟電源 電源已關閉 開啟電源

重新連結  
Bluetooth 裝置

電源已開啟  
連結中斷 重新連結裝置

拒絕接聽
電源已開啟 
已連結  
來電

中斷通話或將通話轉入語音留言會依手
機而定

轉接通話在  
耳機與 Bluetooth 裝置 

電源已開啟 
已連結  
通話上

將通話從  
手機轉至另一手機

語音撥號
電源已開啟 
已連結  
沒有來電

啟動語音辨識功能

耳機狀態 耳機狀態指示燈

電源開啟 呈藍色亮起，每隔 6 秒閃爍

電源已開啟 每隔 6 秒呈藍色閃爍

電源關閉 呈紅色亮起，然後熄滅

電源已關閉 指示燈不亮

充電電池 紅色指示燈亮起

 電池已充飽 紅色指示燈熄滅

探查狀態  指示燈呈紅藍色交替閃爍 30 秒

未接來電 偶而呈紅藍色交替閃爍 
按下任何按鈕可取消

響鈴 快速呈紅藍色交替閃爍 

連線指示燈 (OLI) 每隔 10 秒呈藍色閃爍

電池電量不足 呈紅色閃爍
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可能原因 解決方法

設定手機功能表選項時，耳機未處於探查模式。 請參閱第 7 頁「Bluetooth 配對」。

在手機上設定的功能表選項不正確。 請參閱第 7 頁「Bluetooth 配對」。

可能原因 解決方法

已開啟靜音。 同時按下音量/靜音按鈕的兩端。

可能原因 解決方法

耳機電源未開啟。 按住通話控制鈕 2 秒，直至聽到嗶聲或看到耳機狀態指示
燈呈藍色亮起。

耳機超出範圍。 將耳機移近手機或 Bluetooth 裝置。

耳機電池的電力已耗盡。 使用所提供的交流電變壓器或 AAA 電池充電器進行電池
充電。

聆聽音量太低。 按音量/靜音按鈕上端，以提高耳機的音量。

可能原因 解決方法

手機找不到耳機。 重複第 7 頁的配對程序。

在手機上設定的功能表選項不正確。 重複第 7 頁的配對程序。
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헤드셋	기능 Bluetooth	장치의		
상태 결과

전원	켜기 전원	끄기 전원	켜기

Bluetooth	장치에		
다시	연결하기

전원	켜기		
연결	끊김 장치	다시	연결

통화	거부
전원	켜기	
연결됨		

수신	통화

통화	연결이	해제되거나	사용하는	장치에	
따라	통화를	음성	메일로	전송

헤드셋과	Bluetooth	장치	간		
통화	이전	

전원	켜기	
연결됨		
통화	중

한	장치에서	다른	장치로		
통화	이전

음성	다이얼링
전원	켜기	
연결됨		

통화	없음
음성	인식	기능	작동

헤드셋	상태 헤드셋	상태	표시등

전원	켜기 청색	표시등이	켜지고	6초	간격으로	깜박임

전원	켜기 청색	표시등이	6초	간격으로	깜박임

전원	끄기 적색	표시등이	켜졌다가	꺼짐

전원	끄기 표시등이	켜지지	않음

배터리	충전	중	 적색	표시등이	켜짐

	배터리가	완전히	충전됨 적색	표시등이	꺼짐

검색	상태	 	청색,	적색	표시등이	30초	동안	깜박임

부재	중	전화	 청색/적색	표시등이	느리게	깜박임	
취소하려면	아무	버튼이나	누름

벨	울림 청색/적색	표시등이	빠르게	깜박임	

온라인	표시등(OLI) 청색	표시등이	10초	간격으로	깜박임

배터리	부족 적색	깜박임
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가능한	원인 해결	방안

휴대폰에서	메뉴를	선택할	때	헤드셋이	검색	모드에	
있지	않았습니다. 7페이지의	“Bluetooth	페어링”을	참조하십시오.

휴대폰에서	메뉴를	잘못	선택했습니다. 7페이지의	“Bluetooth	페어링”을	참조하십시오.	

가능한	원인 해결	방안

음소거가	설정되어	있습니다. 볼륨/음소거	버튼의	양쪽을	동시에	누르십시오.

가능한	원인 해결	방안

헤드셋	전원이	켜져	있지	않습니다. 경고음이	울리거나	청색	헤드셋	상태	표시등이	켜질	때까
지	통화	컨트롤	버튼을	2초	동안	누르십시오.

헤드셋이	범위를	벗어났습니다. 헤드셋을	전화	또는	Bluetooth	장치에	가깝게	이동하십
시오.

헤드셋	배터리가	떨어졌습니다. 제공된	AC	전원	어댑터	또는	AAA	배터리	충전기를	사용하
여	배터리를	충전하십시오.

청취	볼륨이	너무	작습니다. 볼륨/음소거	버튼의	상단을	눌러	헤드셋의	청취	볼륨을	높
이십시오.

가능한	원인 해결	방안

휴대폰에서	헤드셋을	검색하지	못했습니다. 7페이지의	페어링	절차를	반복하십시오.

휴대폰에서	메뉴를	잘못	선택했습니다. 7페이지의	페어링	절차를	반복하십시오.
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Plantronics Inc  
345 Encinal Street 
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 USA 
Tel: (800) 544-4660 

www.plantronics.com


